
 

 

GOURMET CAFÉ TO GO 

Our “Oven Ready” trays are designed for you to take home, cook or heat up at your convenience 

Take a break from cooking or “Send a Meal” to a friend or family member!   

Email us your order, we will prepare your trays ready for pick up or delivery ($7 in Sarnia) any 
weekday.   

www.gourmetcafecatering.com   

PASTAS & RISOTTO 
 

Baked Pasta lasagna style …seasoned beef & four cheese in a tomato basil sauce 
 

Baked Pasta Florentine…with ricotta & spinach and our tomato basil sauce  
 

Risotto Primavera…a creamy risotto with mushrooms, broccoli & spinach 
 

Broccoli & Cheddar Rice Casserole...creamy risotto with broccoli and cheddar 

mixed in. 
 

Baked Pasta Rosa…sausage, mushrooms & four cheeses in a blush sauce 
 

Baked Tortellini Rosa…grilled chicken, peas & mushrooms in a blush sauce 
 

6 ORDERS - $44 8 ORDERS - $57              10 ORDERS - $68 
 

OVEN READY 

SPECIALTY PASTAS & SIDES 

Home-made Meat Lasagna 
Medium Tray - 9 orders - $55 | Large Tray– 18 orders - $110 

 

Artesian Pasta Rolls 
Ricotta & Spinach | Seasoned Beef 

16 Rolls - $50            24 Rolls - $66 
 

Stuffed Pasta Shells 
Ricotta & Spinach | Seasoned Beef 

20 Shells - $55 
 

Eggplant Parmigiana Rolls 
Ricotta & Spinach | Seasoned Beef 

10 Rolls - $33 | 20 Rolls - $55 

http://www.gourmetcafecatering.com/


 

 

ENTREES 

Chicken Parmigiana… breaded chicken topped with mozzarella and our fresh 

tomato basil sauce. 
 

Bruschetta Chicken…seared chicken smothered with our bruschetta mix and 

topped with feta cheese. 
 

Chicken Primavera…. seared chicken, topped with peppers, zucchini, mushrooms, 

and tomatoes in a light lemon and wine sauce.  
 

Chicken Piccata … with seared artichokes in a lemon wine sauce 
 

Mediterranean Chicken … with seared mushrooms in a light wine sauce 
 

Shaved Beef Au Jus… with seared mushrooms in a natural beef jus. 
 

Home-Made Meatloaf… with a beef gravy 
 

Breaded Beef Florentine… rolled and filled with ricotta, spinach, mozzarella 

and baked in our tomato basil sauce 
 

Lemon Herb Chicken… with fresh herbs in a lemon wine sauce 
 

Home-made Meatballs & Sausage … with peppers & caramelized onions in a 

tomato basil sauce 

Jerk Chicken….seared chicken dusted in Jerk seasoning, served with ‘brown 

sauce’ 

Thai Chicken…panko crusted chicken topped with sauteed onions and peppers 

and served win our spicy & sweet thai chili sauce 
 

Stuffed Bacon Wrapped Chicken…. seared chicken stuffed with a three cheese 

and pesto filling and wrapped in smoked bacon. 
 

Stuffed Chicken … with a focaccia/vegetable filling in a light wine sauce 
 

Chicken Chimichanga … Burrito filled w/ Mexican rice & braised 

chicken…salsa on the side. 
 

8 ORDERS - $60             10 ORDERS - $72 

 

 



 

 

Home-Made Pot Pies 

Choose from: Chicken (chicken, potato, chicken gravy, peas, carrots, corn) 

Beef (beef, potato, beef gravy, peas, carrots, mushrooms) 

Turkey (turkey, potato, carrots, peas, corn, sage) 

Seafood (shrimp, scallops, haddock, dill cream, potato, corn, 

carrot, peas) 

$6.00 each 

 

SIDES 

Mashed Potatoes | Mediterranean Potatoes | Peas & Mushrooms | Baby Carrots 

Corn, Peas & Carrots | Mixed Steamed Vegetables | Green Beans | Brussel 

Sprouts | White Rice | Toasted Coconut Rice 
  

  $2.95 per order | 6 order minimum 
 

 


